Long-term Leucine Supplementation Improves Metabolic But Not Molecular Responses in the Skeletal Muscle of Trained Rats Submitted to Exhaustive Exercise.
Although there is some evidence of an ergogenic effect of leucine supplementation on acute response to exercise, there is a paucity of information on whether long-term leucine supplementation influences the adaptive response to chronic endurance training and performance. The main aim of our study was to assess the role of long-term leucine supplementation on molecular and metabolic response in skeletal muscle of trained rats after an exhaustion test. Twenty-four male Wistar rats were randomly allocated into 4 groups. Two of them (control and trained groups) received a balanced control diet (18% protein) and the other 2 (control leucine and trained leucine groups) received a leucine-rich diet (15% protein with 3% leucine) for 6 weeks. The trained groups were submitted to 1 hour of swimming exercise, 5 d/wk for 6 weeks. Three days after the exercise training period, trained groups were submitted to swimming exercise until exhaustion and muscle metabolic and molecular parameters were assessed. Endurance training increased citrate synthase activity significantly, whereas exercise until exhaustion increased cytokine levels and led to a lack of activation of phosphorylation of the signaling intermediates assessed. Long-term leucine supplementation enhanced muscle glycogen level in trained rats and citrate synthase activity in sedentary ones. However, it failed to enhance endurance performance of trained rats submitted to an exhaustion test and did not prevent exercise-induced reduction in Akt and mTOR activation. Long-term leucine supplementation can enhance citrate synthase activity by itself in sedentary individuals and glycogen content when combined with exercise; however, it does not improve endurance performance or prevent Akt and mTOR exercise-induced inhibition.